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l> Redistricting Precincts.......

Discrimination Charge Brought 
Against Commissioners Court

Tlte Crockett County Corn- 
missiuners Court wa accused 
of "discrimination and gerry
mandering," a it convened 
in regular monthly -es-ion Man- 
day morning. The charge 
ttm m ed  from action the court 
took recently in regard to re
districting the four county 
precinct for a more equal dis
tribution of voter-, a ordered 
by the Attorney (*n eral office 
earlier this year.

Uiui- A, i’erez, Jr .,  a San 
Angelo attorney, appea-e ; be
fore the court along with 
Johnny Rodriquez and le ; 
(Chuyj Castro, on behalf of 
the county's Mexican-Amerl- 
can population. A petition *a  
presented to the sourt protf t- 
ing Use re-dlstrlctlng of pre
cincts a- approved by the court 
in Augut. 1‘erez aid the group 
felt the redistricting wa- for 
tlte purpn e of discrimination 
against the Mexican-American 
population. The petition a - 
tlie i ourt to rescind the rediv- 
rrictlng plan adopted at t l*  
to u rt' August meeting, „i* 
contend that Precinct 4, a 
created. Iw tii‘4 regular vute- 
wherea Prei inct 1, a- created, 
ha 501 regular voter . 1'iie 
petition asks tliat tlie ourt 
restore 'rei tries 4 a- it wa .< 
adju-r precinct line of - t -  
clns»- 1. J and

T t*  court' plan s ite 
voter in ] and ' -t in 4, a 
created. kodrique. an a tr.i 
pouued out tliat according t 
their i»g(ure I n Mexican-Am- 
erican voters were moved fror 
1 to 4 instead of the 11 
claimed intlie  redi-ttict 
plan. Rodriquez i a -ervl e 
station employee and ( a -tro

won tlie Democratic nominatior 
fot ' ommi loner Precinct 4,
In May, and will be tiie next 
comm is ionet, replacing Glenn 
Sution, January, 1975, barring 
a write-in vote for commi: ion
et in that precinct. He lias no 
oppo it ion it. tlie general elec
tion next month.

There was some variation 
in tlie list of registered voter 
u-ed by t l*  two faction-. the 
- ourt having obtaine it list 
Iron tlie < ounty < lerk'i office 
and tlie Mexican-American 
group having obi .ined a list 
fror: the county tax office.
I lie court tie ,ded tliat both 
groups should get ttie up-to- 
date list and recbeck their fig
ure i he matter will he taken 
under advisement at the regu-

Fire M ob .

lar court meeting next month. 
Judge Troy Williams assured 
t l*  delegation that if t l *  var
iation in voter numbers excee
ded the required 10 percent, 
the matter would be corrected. 
In answer to t l *  charges of 
discrimination and gerryman
dering. the Judge reminded 
t l *  group that t l *  re-district
ing in Crockett County was 
ordered by t l *  Texa- Attorney 
General's office.

After t l *  group and their 
body of onlooker left the
- ourtroom the court returned 
to t l*  agenda, hearing a re
quest from Dudley McCary
for a railing or curb around the 
ground at i t *  Civic <.enter to 
-cep automobile off the 
ground . The request was de
nied.

Garland Young, director of 
r l*  Youth and < ivlc r.enter,

- CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)Nife Ruins
Apartment Ozona Gets

: net en were . alle.: out 
Monday mgltf hortly after 
even o lock to a garage 

apart-: rnl at < Ot Ave. G, 
owned by Vs . Taliaferro 
a-ic rente by ; ar! ■ andrislge 

Meat arts moke damage
e Rrt ssa con

fined to t l*  bathroom and 
that room wa- most -leavily 
damaged.

< au-e of i t*  t r wa a 
ga pa e heater which burned 
a hole in tlie ga line, igniting 
t ’*  e sap.ug g.i ary. eating 
quite a blaze.

Firemen were an hour and 
a half exttr.gul -lung the flame 
and u*d 200 gallons of water.

Another Inch 
Of Rainfall

'. ona received another 
inch of rainfall Monday morn
ing, which began with a boom
ing thunder iorm around 4 
o' ci oc m and rain fell steadily 
until about 7 o'clock.

The thunder storm came on 
t l *  leading edge of a cold 
ftont which dnoppes tempera
ture to below 4<> degree here 
Tuesday morning. Tempera
ture ro-e under umiy -kie- by 
mid-afternoon.

HAVING PINNBt AT TH - ARN'VAI i Mr-. Jav V iler and children. while the fishing booth 
operate m rhe background at t v  , tit - a-uv.i whn ' wa held Saturday evening in the 
city park. A large crowd wa cm, i <•«- t t l*  out-, and t l*  event wa- a succe in every 
way.

I have been urged to write 
-omething on the Equal Rights 
Amendment. All those urging 
are women and all are against
t l *  document that Texas has 
already ratified. However, I 
just have to read the law be
fore I > an write intelligently 
about it. I haven't gotten 
around to it, but will try next 
week.

We will have a half page 
in next week' paper giving 
all t l *  reassin- why the law 
should he re< inded in Texas

i> »'T i-s* **•

NEW PARKING LOT FOR SCHOOL is under construction across from the high school 
F. Parking space is being prepared behind a little park of grass and pecan tree> wtuc 
a nice front for any parking lot. Paving on lot in background is to begin «on.

Kitty's Kor>«r
by

Kitty Montgomery

BEHIND SCHEDULE, but still gol 
new nut ing wing addition to the

before it i- passed by enough 
states to make it nationwide.

1 hive been most unfavor
ably impre -ed with what 1 
have heard about the amend
ment. It seems that it will 
hurt the very women it wa- 
suppoedly designed to help.
Of - o u r* , this is not unusual 
for any document coming out 
of Washington. I find most of 
our lawmaker- are a little , or 
a lot, paranoid, depend' on hot 
long t !*y  liave been in the 
nation's capital, 

of Washington. 1 most of our 
lawmakers are a little or a lot 
paranoid. Depend on how long 
they have been in the nation - 
capital

1 am -ure of one thing, how- 
eser. All t l *  women I've een 
on television and who are m ili
tant women's libbers, seem to 
be more ma-culine than femi
nine, and I guess that's what 
ha turned me off women' 
lib.

I do feel strongly that wo
men in Texa- need to have 
more property rights and be 
elevated to the atne legal 
statu a men, but from all 
I've heard about ERA, that's 
not the solution.

This is the result of a bunch 
o f radicals getting together and 
turning something good into 
something bad. It happens 
everytime.

More on thi next week.
kk

Our "Woman of the Year" 
award goe to Lucile Harrell, 
s t *  never -top- trying. Although Hospital in iXie >a late thi

oing up with lots of -peed is the
ho-pital. Brick lia been laid

already on much of the proie< t and workmen ire preparing for 
the roofing. Shortage of material and low delivery had put

the projected finish date o ff , but good progress has been made
lately and there is a possibility the facility could open on time. 
March 1, 1975, or a few weeks thereafter.

Lions To Begin District Play 
Friday Night In Big Lake

( 'zona's Lions will open di - 
trict play Friday night agauvt 
the Big Lake Owl in Big Lake, 
following a shut-out of 28-0  
at the hand of t l *  Brady Bull
dogs last Friday night in Brady.

The loss allow the Liori' to 
go into district play with a l- 1 
pre- -eason record. They liave 
downed Junction, Eldorado and

Robert Torres 
Critical After
Hit By Auto

Four-year-old Robert Torre , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arturo 
Torre . remained in ctitical 
condition at Medical renter

her effort- to get the citizenry 
intere-ted in the nation - Bi
centennial celebration liave not 
borne fruit a- yet. he keep
plugging away . And we have 
the greate t admiration for her 
and her committee 

kk
Absentee voting in the 

November 5, general election 
is under way at t l *  county 
clerk's office. If you are going 
to be out of town, be ure to 
vote ab-entee before you leave. 
If you know an i>zonan who 1 
away at school or elsewhere, 
remind him or her to -end for 
a ballot and m ail it back 
promptly.

This will be our last oppor
tunity to have a -ay in our 
national and -rate government

week after being run over by a 
car l*re  Friday afternoon.

Young Torres wa< hit by a 
car Friday afternoon a he 
darted from in front of a parked 
car on Santa Rosa st. tie suf
fered m a-'ive head injurie 
and wa - flown unconciou to 
t l *  Medisal ( enter in (Xle -a. 
Dr. David Blanton flew the 
injured boy in hi private plane. 
An Odessa Eire liepartment 
ambulance met the plane at the 
Ector County Airport at M'- 
p .m . and he wa ru-hed to the 
iio-pital where 1* received 
emergency treatment before 
being put into t l *  hospital' 
inten-ive care unit.

Driver of the car was Sylvia 
Elisondo, 14, of Ozona. The 
accident occurred about 4-30 
p .m . Investigating officer water some tim e, and since our 

vote i or* of our la-t freedoms, Eexas Highway Patrolman 
it must be held precious. Manuel Hartnett. DPS.

raan, wliile lo ing to Hal linger, lively -topped by the big tough 
l akes lew and Brady. Tlie i>wl' Bulldog-, 
have only o t*  win in pre--ea- 
-oti play and liave lo-t five.
Ehe lion will be odds-on 
favorite- to best t l *  Owl-, but 
anytliing can happen when t l *  
two rival- meet and often does.
The owl- will be on tl* ir  own 
home ground and fans may ex
pect to -ee an exciting contest.
K ick-off tune will be 7 30. 
thirty minute- earlier than that 
of pre- -ea-on game-.

After Friday, the Uon- will 
have three district game left 
to play: sonora, here; McCa- 
mey, there; and Crane, here.
Ozona fan hope for another 
di-trict champion hip thi- year 
and feel the only serious chal
lenger will be the McCamey 
Badger , who liave fielded 
t l* ir  -irongest team in many 
year-.

In Brady 1 riday night, t l*
1 ion- were unable lo stop t l *
Bulldog attack and were effec-

Again, Ronaldo (ervantez 
wa the workhor-e for the Lion 
a he picked up 77 of the 91 
yard- rushing compiled by the 
ozona team. Cerva niez carried 
the ball 17 tim e- for a tolal of 
a little over four and a half 
yard- per carry. Greg Thomp
son and ( ervantez teamed up 
for a creditable 82 yards pass
ing.

in the tati-tic department.

They had 19 first downs to 
Ozona's 9; 156 yards rushing 
to 91 for the Lions; 178 passing 
to the Lion ' 82; completed 9 
of 15 pa *  while the lions 
completed 7 of 14; Brady suf
fered no interception while 
the Mon- had 4; punted four 
time- for a <7 yard average 
and the Lion- punted four 
time- for a )5 yard average; 
Brady lost two fumble and t l *  
Lion- lost none.

Bicentennial Ideas 
Shared By Group

sixteen intere te-l commu
nity leader met in the i.ourt- 
hou e Library Monday evening 
and hared Idea for Crockett 
i ounty' participation in the 
nation' 200th birthday ce le 
bration which end- on July 4, 
1976.

It wa announced that the 
tliree vice-chairm en, approved 
by t l *  County Judge and Com
missioners Court are at follows:

G irl Scouts To 
Sell Halloween 
Cleanup Ins.

With Halloween only a few 
day- away, the ozona Girl 
Scout are offering ozona 
homeowner - an unuqial tn-u- 
rance policy. If you buy a 
Great Ihimpkin In-urance l>oU- 
cy fot only $1. 00 you will get 
the services of a cleanup crew 
in c a *  your tree- ot bu'he 
are wrapped or your trash can- 
emptied by trick or treater- on 
i f *  evening of Halloween.

With the purchase of o r*  of 
the-e unique policie between 
now and Halloween, you will 
have the a urance of a clean* 

i f *  Bulldog- also won the game. Up crew (&  youf yarj  t l *  day
following Halloween.

The active Girl Scout- and 
their adult leader have under
taken the promotion of this 
great insurance policy on be
half of the American Cancer 
.society and all proceed- will 
go to t l *  ACS. The variou 
Girl Scout troop- will compete 
to -ee which troop - an -ell and 
service t l *  most policie and 
the winning troop will he pre
sented with a prize donated 
by t l *  local unit of t l *  Ameri
can Cam er Sociely.

During the next two week- 
the scout will be knocking on 
your door -elling the e policies 
for only $ 1 .0 0 . t heir -logan
will be. "No muss------No fuss
—  lust leave t l *  cleanup to 
us!" Buy your policy today from 
your favorite Girl S<out.

Deer Seminar 
Is Success

n *  deer eminar -pon-ored 
by t l*  Chamber of Commerce 
in cooperation with i t *  < ounty 
I xten-ion service wa well 
attended bv approximately .56 
people. A barbecue lunch wa 
served.

A great deal of interest was 
shown by t l *  rancher- and lo
cal merchants,

4-H Lamb 
Feeders To 
Begin Program

The Crockett (ounty 4-H 
Lamb Feeding Program wil 
get underway on Saturday, 
October 19, when all lamb- 
will he ear-tagged, drenched 
and weighed at the Livestock 
Show Barn. Some 25 4-H 
members have feeding protects

Horizons: Mr-. P. L. Child
ress. who e com mittee will 
in-tigate and coordinate all 
project- fot permanent commu
nity improvement.

Heritage: Mrs. Joe Claytotq 
this committee to develop 
jw arene-' of local hi-tory and 
tradition and encourage the 
preservation of them.

I ieqa: C. O. Walker; t l *  
fun and game com m ittee who 
will plan event- in keeping 
with the Bicentennial concepts.

Some of the idea- and sug
gestions from the group were 
beautification and cleanup of 
the entire community, perhap- 
even creating a new park area 
In the south part of town and 
striving for recognition as the 
cleanest community in the 
state; renewal of the down
town area by sidewalk plant
ings; new store fronts; the -ale 
o f  American flag- to be flown 
at every residence and business 
throughout 1976; publication 
of several kinds of material of 
particular historical signifi
cance; t l *  development of 
nature trails; observe Fort Lan
caster days; local museum 
improvements; and a Fourth of 
luly .Sunday Basket Picnic and
community wide church service planned for the coming year

NFW HOME CONSTRUCTION B m M S In Ozona. Here, the new home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Runger, Jr ., Is under construction. The home is heir* built on the site o f  the old Runger home 
which wa- torn down some month- ago to make way ter ihe new house. The large luxurious 
home 1 being built In a setting of large oak and pecan tree- and is already attractively land
scaped.

in the park.
It is hoped that everyone 

will became involved by volun
teering to work in one or mote 
of the areas and sharing Ideas 
far the celebration.

Application for official 
recognition from the state Bi
centennial i O m n i—Ion will be 
made soon by the Steeriqg 
Committee.

which includes lambs, swine, |  
horses and beef cattle.

Boy- and girls of 4-H club 
age, 9 -1 9 , who desire to par
ticipate in a feeding program 
should ootaact ('ounty Agent 
Billy Keagor for rules and regu
lations pertaining to feeding 
programs planned for exhibition 
at trie county 4-H livestock 
-how in laimaty.

I
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IHF CONCtPTION Of \M»KK \

ll America was horn in 1776 H conceived sometime 
between September I and Uctubei r̂>. 1774. at the l in t  
Continental Congress in Philadelphia It was hcie, in Carpenter’s 
Hall, that the cokmtal lathers came to the agieement to work 
together. and light if nevessais. in united opposition to the 
tyranny ot king George and t>eiieiai Gage

Not that all ol the great ideas which sprang trom the 
Convention were entirely new The tide ot rebellion had been 
swelling lor a long time The Stamp V I had beei a bone of 
contention since 1665 Bntish tea had been dumped into Boston 
harbor by the “Indians’ tn 177.1 The slogan, " t  inted we 
conquer, divided we die" had bee- a watchword lot more than 
us years now it was simple updated t l NI1I D Vkl S i \M> 
DIVIDED Wl I A lt

Pies were all (here, Patrick Henr> , Pryton K•indoliih ( vsiho
was elested Pendent 1 l harle s 1 fYMI►n IVuhit WJY elec ted
Secretary), Nani Adams jnd in nmjtrr V Otititn, lohn (leo tge
Washington »nJ from V -» Hast 4ire. Jloh n SuIllYan wtIO co u id
not have imagined thmriiiat he W4N »C Ìi nuifor gene»At UI)der
Waxhitigl'in m a bitter rev lull. nan v44f s iiiiiii■1 Ykaid ot Kmlatí*
Island, lofui lay >)l New Y rk ,nid Chrtii hei í iJk]Itden k>t s» ai h
Carolina great men, all

Nut that the t .'ngiess aiy Will! tg Man y |i¡uve rirohle im
had to tie faced tor the first trme tñ lulitt srv Hitrte vbjs deh jte

over tfie matter of “one man, eme 'vote I he iSMIIC *JN de- ided
when P a tr i-k  Henry de-iared ‘T h c dis!UK th m» het*(ren
Virginians Pmnsyivamans V-w Y a rker*> *if'id Netf (ngi ai)dcr% are
no more 1 am not a Virginian buit in Amerit t M II Wjv i»ne
colony. one vote

Not was it at ail easv ' •> t ie  leípates to lu m jgAinM the
mother country, no matter how & tlle  piov<iKjtlO n, $Av h
step tn that direction was tax rely*. taritiv jnd not with
agony of heatt and .onscienc« The nnee* mgs dragged on. the
debates were lung Impetuous ! AIT) npllamed thaï the
delegates were “fearful, tinìàd Uut:ttsh leth ir d r.)ry,
.me third Whig, -me third m. ngi

ll there was any one rune he ciuni that imight he
termed a taming point it wa1 YAhen Pi! il K»■sere arrived .It A
gallop, having been delegated bv Jute *A ! ret1 to rush tirom
Boston to Philadelphia "with Ali ipe«*d * t l h A COp1y ol the
Suffolk Revives just adopted by the Sons ol 1 iberty in 
Mawashusetts T»te Revives stated tlatlv "tSai no obedience is 
due Irons this Ptovune to the ttsent avis ol Parliament, but 
that they should be retested a« the attempts ot a wicked 
adnunistiation to enslave America ** Further patriots were to 
“acquawi themselves with the art >t wai as soon as possible, 
and appeal undet arms at least m o  a week ”

The Suffolk Rrsoivrs weir unan-mousiv adopted bv the 
torn  mental Congress on September DC 1774

Die colonies were reads to bitng torth a new nation

WISDOM PROM <)1 I VMSI

Evers -Hue in a while a new tace appeals m Congress that 
renews out laith in the democratic pnx.es» Lxlav we salute such 
a person Rep Sieve Svmms from Idaho’s first Ihslrict

fresh men congressmen, u they are subtly reminded bv their 
elders, ate to be seen and not heard The youthful Svmms. 
elected to htt first term in I f ? ’ , has shattered that tradition and 
in the pftH.es», estahlisficd hmtsell as one ol the most articulate 
jnd thoughtful conservatives on Capitol Hill

Svmms and hts constituents appeal to have a good marriage 
gyving for them He was unopposed for tmominatton that year 
something of a ranty tn Idaho and in a recent poll throughout 
his district, respondents answered temarkahlv m line with 
Symms’ own well established view-.

The Idaho Fust Distnct ptvll indicated that 67 percent ot 
respondents oppose extending dipkvrrulic recognition to Cuba '*7 
percent oppose tax financed multimtllion dollar, low interest 
loans to Russia and other Communist regimes, and 62 percent 
said America’s defense was not strong enough.

Although a Republican. Svmms hasn’t hesitated to rutlk the 
leathers o f members o f his own party and the (¿OP White House 
as well as the Democratic majority tn Congress. He consistently 
has let the chips fall where they may ut defense of limited 
governmenl, a strong national defense, and sound fiscal poluv 

W itness th is  vintage wisdom from a resent Symrm 
newsletter “For too long we have acquiesced to the steady 
increase of federal authority over our economy, our property and 
our daily lives This authority has created the ability of 
government to offer special lavors to the ’highest bidders' and 
thus has corrupted our political system in more ways than just 
Watergate

the real issue of Watergate jt$| excessive tedetal power, 
granted by Congress and abetted by men in the Fxeculive Branch 
who broke their trusi The ordeal «  over now we must 
hold our heads up high, reaffirming our faith in the principles of 
limited. Constitutional government Our future, like our past, will 
be what we make it "

Wise words from an uncommon voting congressman well be 
lot more about Steve Svmms of Idaho

ONLY WAY TO BEAT THEM!

T E  C A P I T A L

H ighlights 
SidelighA N D

Dy lyndell Williams

AUSTIN The high co»t of 
campaigning for statewide 
office in the State of Texas
continues to he evident,

Inc urn I-cut Gov Dolph Bria- 
i»r reports expenditures from 

March through September 26 
at approximately $800,000 

Republican gubema tonal 
hopeful Jim  Grantwrry re
ported expenses of $112,880 
in his effort to unseat Bn» 
roe and become the state's 
first Republican governor 
since Reconstruction

Sam McDonnell, the Amer
ican Party candidate for gov
ernor. reported contributions 
of $20.812 and expenses of 
$2n (6 < Iran berry's ex
penses exceeded his contribu
tion« by $5.417. Briscoe’s 
contributions totalled approx
imately $17.000 more than 
hts expenses.

Kxduded from Bnscoe’s 
contributions is about $467,- 
(88) raised at an October 
J"**3 dinner, where Bnacoe 
announced his intention to 
run for a four-year term 
The money remains in es
crow pe ding final deter
mination of a lawsuit Tiled 
by Briscoe s l»emocratic Pri
mary challenger Frances 
Fsrenlhold.
W AT I R »  a Hi i DIREC
TOR i R1TICIZKD — The 
Texas Attorne) General’s 
office has asked a subcom
mittee of the House Environ
mental Committee for au
thority to enforce anti-pollu
tion laws without waiting for 
actum of the Texas Water 
Quality Board

Rod E. Gorman, an assist
ant attorney general, told 
the pollution subcommittee 
that fWQH fixerutive pirec 
tor Hugh Y antis is Mocking 
enforcement of anti-pollution 
laws.

Gorman claimed very few 
major polluters are referred
by the TWQIt to the attorney 
general’s office

I’hil Maxwell, director of 
the AG’» environmental pro
tection division, urged emer
gency legislation to strength 
en the Attorney General's
role in enforcing pollution 
laws.

The proposed bill would 
allow the attorney general 
to "enforce on his own initia
tive” such laws a* the Texas 
i lean Air Act and the Texas 
Water Quality Act and any 
other laws or regulations 
"affecting the quality of the 
environment or the use of 
natural resources.”
CAR DfcALFRS o f f e r  
Cl 3TOMER AID Texas 
Automobile liealrrs Assoria 
tlon has formed an in-house 
panel to attempt to satisfy 
rustomer gripes sgainst 1,500 
Texas new car dealers.

The seven member Auto
motive Consumer Action 
Panel (AutoCAD) ran levy 
up to 11.000 in fines sgainst 
an em ng dealer and require 
his expulsion from TADA 
Executive Director for TA- 
D A Gene Fondren says 
about 90 per cent of consult! 
er complaints can be re
solved. however, by adequate 
communication between con
sumer and car dealer. 
SCHOOL FINANCE -  The 
<.ovemor’s Office of Educa
tion plans to recommend to 
the Legislature a system of 
financing Texas public 
schools that "focuses on the 
student and his needs” says 
Dr. Richard Hooker, chief of 
the office.

Hooker told an educational 
study panel that school 
funding tn Texas is now cal
culated on a classroom 
teacher unit, based on aver
age daily attendance in pub
lic schools. The result, he 
said, is probably the most 
complicated formula in the 
United States for measuring

school needs.
Hooker said his office 

plans to proposed a calcula
tion based on a "full-time 
pupil equivalent.”
TEXAS GETS KEDEKA1 
D O LLA RS-Texas will get 
$7S million from the l  ,S. 
Treasury in revenue »haring 
funds for the quarter of fix 
cal 197.% Governor ltri»eoe 
said the state will receive
about $24.6 million of the 
total and the rest will be 
channeled to city and county 
governments for their use on 
local projects
COl’ RTS SFEA K—'The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
set a November 17 hearing 
in a case challenging consti
tutionality of the new state 
death penalty law.

A tto rn ey s fo r  fo rm e r  
House Speaker Gus Mutacher 
and two aides are asking the 
Criminal Appeals court to 
take another look at ita 
opinion approving their con
viction for conspiracy- to ac
cept a bribe.

Former gubernatorial can
didate Frances Farenthold’s 
attorneys are seeking Gover
nor Briscoe’s income tax re
turns in connection with her 
suit alledging the Governor 
received illegal campaign con
tributions

OPINIONS A county, 
under proper circumstances, 
ran contribute to construc
tion of a swimming pool by 
an independent school dis
trict on school-owned land in 
the county, Atty Gen. John 
Hill held.

In other recent opiniona, 
Hill concluded

Texas Aeronautics Com
mission is not prohibited 
from assisting financially in 
develoj ment of a municipal 
airport on land leased for at 
least 20 yeara.

• A single corporation may 
own and operate two sepa
rate cemeteries if all re
quirements are met.

• Bonds issued by Guada
lupe Leased Housing Cor
poration do not qualify to 
secure the deposit of state 
funds
PAY WAITING— About 60,- 
<881 former Army Reservists 
and N a t i o n a l  Guardsmen 
have $L1 million coming to 
them if they will come for- 
wrard.

The mpney was earned in 
drills and training during 
October 1-December 31, 1972.

Army officials would like 
to mail the money before 
Christmas, but only a few 
mort than 1,000 have made 
the r e q u i r e d  application. 
Amount due ranges from $16 
to $240.

Army r e s e r v i s t s  who 
trained during the period and 
think they may have money 
due should write to the 
Army area where their old 
unit is located -or Comman 
der, I'.S . Army Reserve Com
ponents Personnel and Ad
ministration Center, St. Louis, 

- 0 ~
KID'S ftsXLSE FtR SALE - 

small black mare, i yeari 
old. • ontact Garland at 
Voung- Bar her MiDp 29* (fc

THE NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

’ The Ozona Story"

avgletned from the filevof

"THEOZONA STOCKMAN"

4 )  THE LIONS ROAR £
Ku l/iralnia LI

m

by Virginia H. 
Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.

October 18, 1945 
Coach L. B. T. Sikes’ Lions 

defeated the Menard Yellow- 
jackets 7 -0  la«t Friday night.
Thu week the Lion» will travel »iolng in the boy's bathroom

Happy Birthday to Mr,
Clark and Debbie Montya.

--LR --
Gossip: Is it true that several 

girls were left In Sonora from 
the band bus’’ What were they

to Rockspttngv for a Saturday 
afternoon match against the 
Bulldogs,

29 years ago
C ecil l.axson and Ross Dick

ey have secured the franchise 
of the Kenyon Auto Stores and 
will open an associate lore  in 
the Busby building which they 
recently purchased. The busi
ness Is located next to the 
Methodist ( enter and adjoining 
the Miller Service Station,

29 years ago
Nan Tandy, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. H. B. Tandy of (izo- 
na, is one of 10 students 
picked for the College Players, 
student dramatic organization 
at North Texas State College.

29 years ago
After November 1, rationing 

requirements of Crockett Coun
ty citizen will be handled in 
Cel Kio by a central board 
serving a five-county area.

29 years ago
Headlining the program of 

matched roper- performing ar 
the Fair ('.round- in San Angelo 
thi- weekend are Sonny Ed
ward- marched again-t Ted 
Power-, and Vic Montgomery 
again-t Sgt. lanham Riley.

29 year- ago
Mrs. Mae B. Gray and Paul 

Gibb- were united in marriage 
at 4 10 p .tn . (Vtober 9 in a 
ceremony performed by tire 
Rev. N.E. McGuire, pa-tor of 
the lake-lev- Bapti-t Church 
in san Angelo. The wedding 
too- place at tlie lionie of 
H irold Gibb-, a nephew of the 
bridegroom, in San Angelo.

2 .* year- ago
I he Bapti-t -unbeam Band 

met at the church Wedne-day 
afternoon for its organizational 
meeting. Mi M rtha Mssoce 
i- -ponsor of the Band.

29 years ago

Waskiaitoa 
Naws Lattar

•»y
Congressman O. C. Fisher

hg«a
Mr. and Mrs/N. W.'Graham ted shift from fami to city.

and Mr. and Mr-. Evart White 
and ludy were in Dalla over 
rhe weekend to wrtne-s the 
Texas-Oklahoma football 
game and to vi-it the Whites* 
daughter, Barbara, a student 
at SMU.

'29 years ago
An expan-ion program which 

will more than double the 
firm ’ -tore quarter- and gteat- 
ly enlarge it facilitie- for 
toting -lock- of lumber and 

other building materials will 
be undertaken by the loxworth- 
Galbranh l umber Co. here a 
oon a- materials and labor are 

available for building, it has 
been announced by T. C. Har- 
rts, local manager for the firm.

- - 0 - *

T H E  Í  
F A M I L Y 4  
L A W Y E R

W r o n g  l  i c t i m

One winter’» das. Art, a teen
ager, was amusing himself by 
hurling snowballs al passing cars 
One snowball missed its target 
and struck a pedestrian across the 
street, injuring his c>e. Could Art 
be held liable foi assault and bat
tery

in a court heating, hts lawyer 
said no

"Art had no wrongful purpose 
Inward this man," went the law
yers argument “Hilling him was 
purely accidental."

After grinding out a passel 
of bills in the last week of the 
session preceding the 90-day 
election-day recess, members 
returned wearily to their res
pective districts to confront 
the voters.

Risking a possible im m e
diate recall of Congress by 
Presidential order, the House 
persisted in an amendment to 
a non-related b ill, which 
would stop military Jid to Tur
key unless Turkish troops are 
promptly withdrawn from 
Cyprus.

We all want to see those 
troops removed promptly. But 
it must be done by negotiation 
between Turkey, Cyprus and 
Greece, now in progress, it 1- 
feared the precipitatious 
House action, if  permitted to 
-land, will harden the Turk- 
and make successful negotia
tion- far more difficult.

Thi- umpering with foreign 
policy could conceivably trig
ger events which might cau-e 
Turkey to withdraw from NATO 
and -eek a rapport with Ru'-ia-- 
thereby -enou-ly endangering 
the future of Cyprus, Greece, 
and the entire Middle East.

Remember the good old 
day- when the "Farm bloc" 
was rated a powerful factor in 
Congress” It wa- that way when 
I came here. But time- have 
changed with the unpreceden-

anyway" Is it true that seniors 
in 3rd period English have 
magnetic brains--not that 
knowledge sticks to the brain, 
but they sure know how to at
tract coins. Heads or Tails 
Tap" Joey P . , do you have a 
habit of backing into a horse- 
drawn taxi" Coach Richey 
sure never contributed anything 
to cattle rustling--om etim e 
ask him about the sheep in hi- 
back seat. Is it true that Belin
da Bailey wants Debbie M. to 
beat tier with a coat hanger so 
she will grow taller" Is it true 
that there was a cake fight 
somewhere Sat. nlte" Decklyn 
C . , since when does Jennifer 
A. look like Joey P ."  What* 
this about Dawn B. and Vince 
H. crying at the drain" Who 
was the wise guy that spiked 
the punch witn Ivory ca p " 
There were a bunch of people 
sudsing at the mouth--rabies, 
anyone" Luann, Is it true that 
you have tlie fingerprint- on 
your arm"

— LR—
Girls basketball tryouts be

gin Tuesday. Good luck to 
everyone’

--L R --
District football games be

gin Friday night at Big Lake. 
Let's everyone go to the big 
game and back our Fighting 
I ions 1 OOT'o.

— LR--
The Shadow suspects that 

Kirby K. i not ju-t a regular 
bird. He flies in tlie day but 
at night--poof--he turns into 
a vampire. Luckily the Girl 
Scouts discovered him Saturday 
night in time for him to be 
their main attraction.

--LR —
What's for -ale tfU- w eek-- 

iV l  feather pillow
- - l it - -

I ast week's snow bunny wa 
Karen Bebee.

However, thr court ordered Art 
to pay dam»ires The court in
voked the doctrine of "rransfeired 
talent," hs which an original 
wrongful intent in this »asc, the 
desne to hu the passing car- was 
transferred to the accidental con
sequences

7 his w»Iris recognized doctrine 
is Based on the law s reluctance lo 
let a wrongdoer get off scot free 
ll has even Bren applied in a case 
of mistaken identity Thus:

A man sneaked up behind an
other man. thinking he was an old 
antagonist, and Bashed him on the 
head Actually, the victim hap
pened lo he a total stranger

Rut that dtdn i help the first 
man when he was haled inio court 
afterward lo fate a damage claim. 
Applying the doctrine of insns-

The Census Bureau infomis 
u that in the slightly more 
than 50 years since the farm 
population wa- fir-t enumera
ted, tlie proportion of the na
tional population living on 
farms has fallen from 30. TT» 
in 1920 to 4 . 5 *  in 1973.

The shift trend has subsided, 
however. Tlie 1973 estimate 
of the rural count wa- only 
240 ,000  les- than that of 9 .7  
m illion for 1970, a rather in
significant decrease.

fened intern, the court had no 
trouble finding him liable.

On the other hand, the doctrine 
will not apply if theie was no 
w lungful purpose in the fiist place.

Suppose, for instance, thul a 
woman who is Being chased by a 
mugger throws a rock in his di
rection And suppose Ihe rock 
misses the mugger and hits an in
nocent Bystander

Under these circumstances, the 
woman could not Be held respon
sible for injury to the Byslander, 
because she had acted in legiti
mate self defense With no wrong
ful imenl lo begin with, there 
would be nothing that could Be 
transferred into legal liability

A public arrsier fralurr of the 
American Har Association anil 
■ hr Mate Bar of Tesaa. Written 
by 9  ill Bernard.

1974 Amrncan Bar Associalion

Rabile Noti<*
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

seated Bid- will be accept
ed by the Commissioners < oun 
of Crockett County until 10 00 
a .m .,  November 11, 1974, in 
the District Courtroom, for 
item- of furniture and fumi-h- 
iHg-, including drapes, bed-, 
chair-, e t c . ,  for the Crockett 
County Hospital Geriatric Nur- 
ing Addition in i>zona. Texas. 

Bid sheets and -pecification- 
are available al the < ourrty 
Auditor's office or Cc>unty 
fudge' - o ffice. Crockett County 
reserves the right to accept or 
reject all bids submitted, 
sealed bid will be addre,-ed 
to ( ommissioners Court. Crock
ett county, Texa- and marked 
furniture or furnishing- bid for 
Geriatric- Addition to Hospital.

/»/ Troy Williams 
County fudge 
Crockett County 
- - 0- -

Autotnobile Insurance rata 
adjustments and auto insur
ance company loaa experience 
will be among agenda it

Guess who"

- - 0 - -

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie le e  Baker

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOtLO, TEXAS 
Mattrease» new or renov
ated Boat Spring! • Choice 

ol Glzea and FYrmneaa 
Al] Work Outran teed 
392-2031 or 392-2793

Expanding Files - A-Z pack
et!. letter Uze. Stockman Of- 
f ,c c '

More people are run dtnen 
by go--ip than by autos.

A dollar won't but what it 
used to— e-pe-daily if you for
get the coupon.

Did you liear the definition 
of an acto r--"a  ham that can’t 
be cured. "

I've watched so much foot
ball, I've worn out my end 
zone.

It's nice to have four years 
between election-. It takes 
people that long to regain iheir 
faith.

A budget i- a ystem wliere 
you worry before instead of 
after you -pend it.

Keep your tio-e to the grind- 
tone. Ihe horter it i , the 

le- trouble it will get you into

Mo-1 folk- would be getting 
utiead if they could just ray 
even.

Everyone pay --e ith er at
tention or dearly.

If you believe nothing i- 
lmpo' lb le--tty  yawning with 
your mouth closed.

Don't drop the ball and you 
won't liave to complain how it 
bounces.

Why call money "dough"" 
[X)ugh 4 ick- to your finger-.

When you feel your-elf turn
ing green with envy, you are 
ripe lor trouble.

gossip 
hear it

The difference between 
and new- is whether you 
or tell it.

•rhadulad by Ute .State 
of Inaurane»

aerine
Board

The he4 things in life ARE 
free. It's tlie worst tiling- ihat 
are <o expensive.

A LIFT FtW THE WEEK — 
Hern in both end, of the day 
with prayet, and it won't he so 
likely to unravel in the mid 
die.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE ANO 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN F U R N I T U R E  
Deep clean carpet s with steam

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut— Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangement- 
Gift- For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  Each Month 

8 p. m.

THIS SPACE

AVAILABLE

$ 1 .00  PER WEEK

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING At REPAIR 

C  V. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEELER MOTORS
U-ed Cars & Pickups 

Bought and Sold
24-Hr W recker Service 

810 U th  St. Ph. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE
” Your Protection 

14
O u ; P rofession '' 

J 9 ¿ ¿ , A ^ F P h 3 y ^ ¿ 6 ¡ J 6

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
De signed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture & Acce-sorie- 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE 

$1. 00 per week

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ETERNAI .  
M ON U M E N T  S

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

For
FABRIC«
All O ccasiona

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Avi E

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning service 10 45- 12 00 
Evening service 6 00 • 7 00 
Wednesday 7r 10 - n• 10 p .m .

W I L L I A M S O N  ARC 
S E R V I C E

O

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone (92-2147

i .  W MOTOR PARTS

Auto Part« At Supplies 

606 U th  S t Ph 392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 192-2016 

(x»r. of Uth A Ave C

\
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f o o d w a y ; The Beef People
Quality Foods r  ’

Specials Good Th u rs . Oct. 17, Thru Saturday Oct. 19,1974

Chuck

R o a s t
B O N E - IN .

79c
CURED

Lb
Right* Reserved to Refuse Soles to Dealers

WÊt ä W i Í 5 T T O M  PICNIC HAMS
FOODWAY

Cheese - Sausage - Hamburger - Pepperoni ß g (  q g

le n o 's  P in a s
Pf YTON'S

Tendrlean

Pork
Family P»k

Tennesi
Pride

m m r

HOT or REGULAR

C h o p s Sausage

13-oz.
P k g . 89

LB.

LB.

LB.

Franks 12 OZ. PKG.

DEL M0NTE

K - r - r ; ' / " "  Sweet Peas 
F re n c h  F rie s

17 OZ. CAN

R*V
w

Cr.nkl.
Cut

2-Lb.
Pkg. 69

GANDY'S

Fro-Zan i  GALLON

PEYTON'S

59C Salami
PEYTON'S SLICED

98$ Bacon
PACE GERMAN

$1.79 Sausage
PEYTON'S

69$ Hot Links 
SHASTA

39c Drinks
DEL MONTE

69$ Spinach

12 OZ

89<

89c
Lb. $1.09 

u. 79(

' ( ANS
12 OZ.

15 OZ. CAN

99C
3H

W b ld  W b i m t u j

O ra n g e  Ju ice
■

W  0«ANG« f  J
« JUKI |v f '5 = $ 1

f  Dairy Products 1
Kountry Fresh Gandy's

BISCUITS COTTAGE
8 oz.Can CHEESE
10$ J 4 7 $

Family Needs
K IM B E U l

DETERGENT
GIANT
BOX 69$ COLORADO

10 LB.BAG $4.39
18 OZ. BOX

„  . PINTO BEANS
,ual I HAMBURGER HELPER 5 «

4 OZ.CAN

KOUNTRY FRESH GAL.

MILK $1.39
Last Week’s Prize Winners
Mrs. Van Ness -  TV Set 

0 . C. (Shorty) Webb -  v2 Beef

scount Specials

DR.PEPPER
NEW640Z.

Bot.

Maryland Club All Grinds

C o f fe e
1 Lb.
Can

Big 'K’

FLOUR $ P 189
BETTY CROCKERS

25 lb
»09

IB OZ. BOX

CAKE MIX
59$
39$

KRAFT

Barbecue i«oz. 
Sauce l0T

j ù k Tl W *

/

* e •
.«r «ridf- dr

« • «
i -  f • 

+
■ r- * . } .  i . - ,  - , . • «  • «

n
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Tips for Gardeners
buif- -ve il w ill control scale.

Cool ea on vegetable', -uch 
t lettuce, parsley, pea», car
rots, kale, turnip ., onions atuJ 
other' -lioulJ be Joing well 
alter the good rains, ansi can 
till be planted

If votir roses have grown tall 
u!_ and leggv, tt may protes t 

them from none winter winds 
il you cut them back om e a 
von gather bloom - this and 
lie i i n th . !\s !H>t prune 
everely until February or 
March or d ir- her- until after 
thev bloom nevt -priug.

P P P P P P P P g g
c
c
c
CL

Debra Says
r a
3

r5
TJ

Agi

erreNiHK 
lran tree

•¿roen co 
41 < be

CAFETERIA MENU
I ut v.ay

Piulo Bean
vv tenie ?

abbage sAiad

ocnbreàd

Um burger Sie¿k 
tuttered t  

i rrot w Uh ‘f • * il> f  4 >R e 
Vegetable salad

d c i c J d d c J d r c T c f d
Sack lunches can ta ¿ r  good 

¿no be high in food \alue i(  
the jn ir  tim e, sandwioh- 
made with fining ! r - 
chopped meat, f » . ♦ .
with ¿lad drewtig dioulo not 
tAiid ¿1 room te; ¡’»eraiMte 

more ttun tinee w loui 
If you made them ahead .'f 
tim e, keep them »n "  e *e!t * 
aerator a ! add ti' f ’«r 
(fie la 4 minute.

A wide-mouth »; ... m- 
bottle make a  poi ib:e t p.. 
h .* oup*», stc v‘ , bal ed heat 
macaroni Oi'-hes, or creamed

with a raw fruit, vegetable, 
and a sir erf.

Preparing *aodwu'hr J e t  e 
pa» bed !i ich may be e

nahe a large i 
viche- at one 
ree e lì e

Hut freeze 
eatN, left- 

kipped roast 
hiked ham,

i or almon, 
ee e vpieadi,

volkv, ¿nd

e eparately,
egree't f .  or

* * pletely
yed, they 
once. >¿nd- 
i after they 

e g ire ' F.

1 i. ooked 
e le.
with tew

e¿d Mix
.«i . t i re e

ned
each

lam ■ iR>
orobrea-

lit'
ea

hea

red Nor- 
ev. a All

ltp

Time Technology 
Leaps Forward with a 
Solid State Watch by 
Microma.

Prices Start at

FOR SALE
or

8X8 Ft.

f>0RTABLE DEER STORAGE VAULT 

35° TEMP

Giern Burns Electric Service

392-3063

BAKER JEWELERS

IN V H VA • INK
pkg. frozen .hopped pi

llad)
1 tb'p, butter 
■J tb'p. flour 
■ tbsp. chopped onion 

I s . evaporated milk 
I vegetable liquor 
I t-p. hla peppe 

I t-p. celery all 
i/4 isp. garlic -alt 
alt to ta te

i o/. roll laUpeiKi chee-e 
! • p. Wot ce ter shire a.u-e 

><• '¡ser i ta te
i ook -pinach a Cs or ding to 

. irectisui on package, I t.tln 
and re eive luiuot. Melt burter 
in aui epan over low heal.
V si (lour, t . i ins' •.mt11 ehe 
.«us! mooth, hut not brown,
Ade onion and u u  until soft 
but not brown. Asid liquid 
■lowly, tining constantly to 
avoid lump . < ook until 
mooch ansi thick. sMntinue 
lining V  e.iioning in

i t ie r -e which ha been cut into 
small piece . Stir until m elt- 
e on ¡bine with . >>o ed -pi-
nacli. IFF  may l< « tied  :n‘* 

e. ..«tris oi put tit . e- 
tole arid topped with butteied 
bread rumb . rhe flavor i ' 
imp n e  il t r atte¡ i- , e 
and ept in tel igerator over»
: : i s'1 : r. ,j ■■ a\ al . ’»e fto.ten.
Serves b to 6.

- - 0 - -
S ! M I .  ARD CABINETS at 
: ’.e to« -man - fu e

le  lau-rt csxikwate 1- lire 
ultimate lor youi kitchen.
Have the u efiiliir- ' of ca t 
iron with the decorator beauty 
ol the French. < ome In toslay 
and el f '  l your complete set 
at BROWN I URNITURF. t -tfs

NI W HOUSK 11 W sAI K * 
i-Bedroom. 2 bath, t ountiy 
Club E tatet. Call i 't j-  v t . :4 , 
after i p .m . and Sunday * call
392-2053. 2-tfc

- -0--

NEW A 1 BROWN F URN I TURF 
French cooking acce vorle 
Many gourmet item to chooe 
from including alad spinner 
and kugletiofi ■-ee now at 
Blown l urmtute dt -tfc

Del Rio Hoada

1974 CLEARANCE
Motorcycles Generators

Outboard Motors

All Models la Stock Will l e  Reduced 

To Make Ro o m  For Tkt 1975 Models.

(COMPARE OUR PRICES)

775-6190 1400 Ave. F
Yoer patron age is appreciated.

P I'B IJSH F.I) AM) SPONSORED 11) 

A STRONGER 1 O M MUNITA

THIS SERIES OF ADS Is  HUNT, 

IN THE IN TEREST Ol

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

So. 1 ex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona

Ozona TV Syatern

M il OZON \ HI s i Nf  vs | IR.MS

White’» Auto 

Food way Store» 

Meinecke In». Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

Not lonq ago I w as driving home a nq the parkway depre- ed and *  ir ifd  by many 
problem s The day w as bleak and gloomy Huge t< id-- ■ ¡1 and c f urnn . 1  above dark 
forbidding mounta ns Even the fo liage hunq imp ,md st

Suddenly the c louds parted and a ray of 1 un streaked  through in that ' vp tinq  m o
ment the landscape  becam e beautiful qrayn<-.s transf. ••• ed • • m.i d f • [ b es
and lively g reens If w as like w atch ing Creation  For the firs* time m a lung time I thought 
of God And I prayed as I had been taught long ao in m> hur h

Tha i was a turning p e n t S in ce  then God ar d H u  C h u rc  have unt e more be ome 
a pari of my afe and my problem s have d isappeared  in w ay I never dream ed possib le

God s goodness is a lw ays present G o  to your ch u rch  and learn the truths that can 
transform  your life

f uc'.l.o 
Mal’ l a
14 1121

\S . Jik  '.l.c. 
John 

6 24 1 '

T h u r s o  
Romans 
v H  W

fridav 
I phcvians

4 1? 24

Saturday 
( oloNSiai)''

l
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.

HW»Y HI i ;f

R O U N D
S TE A K

MARKET
1007. BEEF

GROUND
BEEF

W e e k e n d  s a l e W ^

BananasPINTO
BEANS

LB. $119
CHUCK ROAST LB

Pace

FRANKS 12 oz pkg. 59
Baby Beef Sale

I ;

38888$ V

T-BONE STEAK Lb. SI 39 Q f i  
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $129 W  V  
RIB STEAK Lb. 9 9 c
RUMP ROAST Lb. 89c
r iK E S  I’l \K

ROAST

SPECIAL
FREEZER ORDER

a m  I k I K n o t  B t n

Y r  ' ‘ *s' n i  '‘ A Y FOR E X • 1 S ' FA F • BON 
10 I . BS.  R O A S T

10 I.B S . GR OUND Bi EF

- I B S .  S T !  AK

2 I B S .  s T ! \\ M I A T

ib s s 2 9 . 9 5

Lb. S1.19
Freezer Sale

Heavy Beef 
Half Beef Lb. 89c

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 99c Hindquarter *  *
LIVER Lb. 79c

FOLGERS

BPS COFFEE
I f t  9 9 9

DR.PEPPER
64 Oz.

No Return Bottle

All Orders Cash

Baby Beef Sale
Half Beef Lb. 79®
Hindquarter Lb. 89c

Peyton’s Ranch Style
Boneless Hams Lb. SI .39

S H E L F  S P E C IA L S
ARGO NO 303 CAN

SPINACH 5 For $1.00
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS 3 for $1.00
RANCH STY 1.1:

B E A N S  3 For $1.00
I»FJ. MONTE NO 303 CAN

C O R N  3 For $1.00
RANCH STYLE

C H I L I  15 oz. 69c

lim it 10 LB.

FAMOUS BRANDS
( AMPIO 1.1.S TOMATO

S O U P 6 For $1.00 
HAMBURGER HELPER 59c
IMIYYM I ABRIL

SOFTENER 64 oz. $ 1 .5 9

59c
SI M ON B E A IT Y

HAIR SPRAY
STO KI.F V TOMATO

S A U C E 6 For $1.00
C O F F E E  3 Lb.Can $ 3 .1 9
MARY IAN II 4 I I H

STATT

FLOUR
S

25 Lb. Bag

FRESH 
PRODUCE

POTATOES
8lb.
Bag 69«

D E U C IO C S

Apples u 29
FROZEN FOODS

SI* \KI TIMI

POT PIES
6 for $1.00

STAFF

ORANGE
JUICE

5  !

For

PATIO

. Mlllllli i ilium i

I JACK S Gal. Ctn. 1

MILKS1
 ̂ TJmit 2 with counon A $

UNIT 1 COUWW Ml eU*CN*Sl

•1
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moi o®
FR DAY NIGHT

Fridoy, Oct. 18 -7 :3 0  p. rn.in Big Lake

OZONA LIONS

REAGAN CO. OWLS

1974 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

10 DARRYL KARR 140 SR
11 RIC K Y PERKY 145 JR
12 G FilXJ THOMI*SON 140 JR
20 JLM TAMHUNtiA HU 150 SR
21 RON HI OO IN H> YTHAM HB 140 SR
22 M AtALDO CERVAHTBZ (Capt ) HB 155 SR
23 ORLANDO DE HOYOB HB 145 SO
30 M IKE FAY HB 155«. SO
31 FRANKIE GAR2A HB 140 JR
33 BASIL RAMIREZ FB 160 JR
40 JAME2> B IA K E HB 160 SR
44 HENRY FAY FB 155 JR
47 DAN CROWDER re 170 SR
50 WELDON NICKS iCtapt ) c 170 SR
V2 EXJTDIO MARTINEZ c 160 SR
55 RODNEY RUTHARDT c 160 JR
80 DAVID BEAN (Capt ) T 205 SR
61 RICHARD HARRISON O 130 JR
63 ARMANDO ROBLEDO G 150 SR
*4 HECTOR DE H 0 Y 0 6 O 175 SR
6« ARMANDO RFYE2S O 155 SR
70 HARVEY VARGAS T 160 SR
71 JIM  ORTIZ T 155 SR
72 IONNIE MARTINEZ, T 190 JR
75 FREDDY ETERRO T 175 SR
77 LHMAEL ETERRO T 195 JR80 JOHN OALVAN E 155 SO
81 TOMMY HOOVTO E 145 SR
»4 C LIFFO RD  CRAWFORD E 150 SO
65 REX PARKER E 170 SR
87 RICHARD SANCHEZ iCapt ) E 155 SR
88 GENE CASTRO E 175 JR89 RONALD SHAW E 140 JR
COACHES Kip Sew tli. John Rtchey Charles Spleker. Richard 
G ran d <lo and Wayne Palmer
MANAOEH Jimmy Hokit TRAINER Hill Phillips
CHEERLEADERS Elobbt Jones Sylvia Flores. Anne Tillm an, 
Sally Bailey. Lupe Tambunga. Debra Clayton 
DRUM MAJOR Karen Moody MASCOT Lion*
TW IRLERS Virginia Henderson. Suzanne Williams, Nancy 
Womack, D»klyr. Cain
BAND DIR Lane Scot: SCHOOL COLORS Purple & Oold

O O O K K K )  
O O O - G O O

i *r tu i.u  a
*--- •

sssallMM
*

*\Wïn %___
% 1 h  A

« >  %  i
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Back The Lions! Attend Every Game!
The Following Ozona Busincaa Firms Are Backing The Lions All The Way:

Big “O" Theatre 

Meinecke Insurance Agency 
White’s Auto Store 
Mae-Lu’s Fashions 
Ozona Wool A  Mohair 

Montya Exxon Products 
Foodway Stores 
Village Drug 
Tom Montgomery, Ins.

Dina’s Poco Taco 
Ramirez Grocery 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Boot A Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 
M a y f i e l d  Construction 
Westerman Drug
Ozona Electric Co.
Ranch Feed A  Supply 
Watson Dept. Store

Thorp’s La un-Dry 
Hartley’s Corner Sendee 
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Adobe Mini-Mart

Maneas Texaco 

The Dairy King 

James Shell

Western Auto Store
Sutton Chevron Station
Baggett Agency 
Brown Furniture Co.
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Crockett Co. Water Diat. 
The Ozona Stockman

Jack’s Supermarket

United Department Store 
El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop 
B & C Automotive*

Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M A M Cafe

Name P m . W t . ( 1 m s
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Halloween Frightens 
Some Youngsters

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

fUUowMn Is the Mason that 
catebtatas feat. Fat many 
young children, Halloween is 
their first teal experience with
fright, one family Ufa educa
tion specialist 
week.

niiy in 
pointed out this

She's Dotthy Taylor, with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

"A baby or young child is 
protected at much at possible 
from fear-provoking stimuli.
At his environment expands, 
he will face more things that 
will frighten him.

"As his intelligence devel
ops, a child perceives and 
imagines threats in objects, 
situations and people that 
failed to disturb him previously. 
As a child grows, his fears are 
more numerous and more in
tense, " she explained.
Mott fears are learned, accord
ing to Miss Taylor Same come 
from a direct association or 
bad experience, while others 
are acquired from imagination 
or through conditioning (repeti
tion of bad experiences).

She pointed out that certain 
fears are characteristically 
found at certain ages and sta
ges. Research indicates that 
there is no sudden shift from 
one kind of fear to another, 
but rather a gradual shift from 
specific fears to general ones.

"Very young children fear 
loud noises, animals, dark 
rooms, being alone, and 
strange people, places and ob
jects. Children two to six 
seem to fear more things than 
either babies or older children.

"The two to six-year-old is 
more capable of recognizing 
dangers. But unlike the older 
child, he is less capable of 
realizing that they may not be 
personal threats.

"Older children's fears are 
concentrated on fanciful, su
pernatural or remote dangers. 
They fear the dark, imaginary 
creatures, death, thunder and 
lightening, and characters re
called from stories. Older 
children also have fears related

to Mlf or status, faiUiM, being 
ridiculed or being 'different'/' 
she explained.

Fear is an emotion that it 
hard to handle. R occurs aid- 
denly and unexpectedly. The 
child has no time to adjust to 
it.

However, not a ll fear is 
negative, the specialist point
ed out. Normal fear serves at 
a warning of danger. Unfortu
nately, children learn to fear 
those things which are not dan
gerous--then fear inhibits 
action and experiences that 
might be useful and enjoyable, 
she said.

"Signs of fear which parents 
might observe in children dur
ing the Halloween Mason are 
retreat and withikawal, ima
ginary ills and falM complaints, 
quaking, shyness, worry and 
anxiety.

"Anxiety responMs will 
probably be the easieu to iden
tify . Depression, nervousness. 
Irritability, restless sleep, 
quick anger, quick tears, and 
total disMtisfactlon ate signs 
o f anxiety related to fear, *
Miss Taylor explained.

Turning to positive steps to 
reduce your children's fear, 
the specialist said, "If Hallo
ween is a favorite season in 
your home, practice putting 
on costumes and playing in 
them. Talk about trick or treat 
activities, costumed children 
coming to the door and how to 
trick or treat.

- - 0- -

C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y  
H O S P I T A L  NEWS

Patients receiving care in 
the Crockett County Hospital 
this week:

Susie Moreno*, Dick Kirby*, 
Charlotte Phillips*, Sandy 
Henry*, Maria Sanchez, Freda 
Hill*, Nell M cM illan*. Early 
Baggett, and Dollye Coates*.

♦ indicates dismissal_______
YARD OF THE WEEK 

The Dwight Childress Home 
Country Club Estates

as selected by:
THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

M I S S  M A R Y  I O  HY DE  
. . . .  Plans November wedding

COUNTRY CLUB BUDGE 
Mrs. H.M. Phillips, It. 

was hostess far bridge Thursday 
at the Country Club. Winning 
high soot« was Mrs. L. B. T . 
Sikes, secood high was Mrs. 
Gene Williams and Low. Mrs. 
Joe Couch. Bingo winners were 
Mrs. Bob Bailey and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Dale Bebee, 
Mrs. )oe Clayton, Mrs. Tom 
MitclMll, Mrs. Frank Tillman, 
Mrs. joe Bean. Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, |r., Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield, Mrs. Charlie David
son, 111, Mrs. P. C . Pemer, 
Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs. J.
B. Parker, Mrs. Gene Perry 
and Mrs. Tommy Harris,

Mary ia Hyde 
Eagageneat 
Aaaouactd

Miss Mary Jo Hyde will be
come the bride at Mr. Mike 
Jeraigan Friday, November ‘¿9, 
in a ceremony at the Ozona 
United Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Marie Hyde of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. lack 
Hyde of Ozona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett jemigan of 
Monahans.

Miss Hyde is a 1972 graduate 
of Ozona High School and 
is presently employed in the 
Registrar's office at Angelo 
State UniversRy in San Angelo.

Her fiance is a 1970 gra
duate of Monahans High School, 
a senior at Angelo State and 
Is employed at M. L. Leddy's 
In San Angelo.

— 0—
OZONA H. D. CLUB MEETS

The Ozona Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, 
October 10, for Its regular club 
meeting. Debra Price presented 
the program on "Make Yester
day's Today s Fashion. * After 
the program the members ana
lysed garments that they were 
no longer wearing.

Members attending were 
Mrs. John Skelton, Mrs. H. D. 
Vinson, Mrs. Glenn Sutton,
Mrs. M .C . Couch, Mrs. Clay
ton Robinson and Mrs. Dale 
Burger,

— 0 . .

F R I D A Y  B R I DGE  CL UB
Mrs. S. M. Harvick enter

tained the Friday Bridge Club 
at her home last week, assisted 
by het daughter, Mrs. E. M. 
Graham.

Winning high score was Mrs. 
Bailey Post, low went to Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley and bingo to
Mrs. O. D. West.

Others present included Mrs. 
Lee Childress, Mrs. Sherman * 
Taylor, Mrs. George Montgo
mery and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
niann.

Mrs. Lowell Littleton will 
entertain the club this week at 
the Country Club.

-  -  0 -  -

Mrs. lames Chapman and 
children, Cole and Kelly, and 
Mrs. Gary Walker and children, 
of Del Rio, spent the weekend 
here with the children's grand
mother. Mrs. Steli Chapman.

— 0—

-------------------------------------- -------  McMullan, of Mrs. L.C.
A R T H R I T I S  M E M O R I A L S  Brock Hoover. S r ., Paul Troy Wright,
— :........................ . „  T * * ? “  Mr. and Mrs. joe Bean in

memory of Mrs. Floyd Header- 
» memory son. 1

Mrs.rs. J. J. Marley Ri memory Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
of Mr. Walter Dudley, Mrs. Young and family in i

A N N O U N C E M E N T :
Dr. David Blanton will be 

out of his office October 14 
through 19 while attending the 
annual convention of the Am
erican Acasiemy of Family 
Physicians.

For emergency care, call 
Crockett County Hospital, 392
2671.

Plenty of living room furni
ture at BROWN FURNITURE now 
Renew your living areas with 
new lam ps table». y)fas and 
chair». Consider a hide-a-bed 
fot those unexpected guests-- 
plenty in stock at Brown Furni
ture. 26-tfc

WASH-BRITE LAUNDRY
0PENS00N

taatarla« All Nsw S p ili O r n i  Ip lp a t u

StaiaUss staal tab waskars witk all labri« «pelai

*S 0  Ib. frpars witk paraoaaat prati caatrals

* l a r | t  20 Ib. watktrs-(wasktrs skaats, rapi, 
blaakats, A rtftla r Ita ti)

♦Cala A fallar bill «kaapar
*Saap aacklat Halr frpai 4
«tarpa faMiap taklas

«Flaaty ai bai aratar

AU NEW MACHINES

1105 Avo. i
(ONE-HALF BLOCK SOUTH OF RED LIGHT)

COIN OPERATED

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nie« Rooms $40.00 p r .  m o .

Foraiskod Kitckoaotfos $70.00 p r .  m o .

Foraiskod 1-lodrooM $ 7 5 . 0 0  p r .  m o .

Furaiskod 2-Bodroom $90.00 p r .  m o

Foraiskod 3-BodrooM $108.00 p r .  m o .

All Utilitias Paid 
Phaat 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kaaaath Kraaar)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

«TATHMNT OF OWN! NMO, MAMA 0 MEINT AND CIRCULAT ION OMFAtoO IttoOVOBMEt

f ta», »vr r WÊÊÊÊ IltOlMOS
1 BUT toPIRI----

• ’ t ä 5*£X un m nsp s .’:x  :

I'M 4M,-««» 4

UTT

l*TT
TJ

sen

sen

SAN ANGELO SAVINGS' 
NEW SONORA BRANCH OFFICE

115 EAST MAIN
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY •  OCTOBER 21-OCTOBER 25

9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

RECISTER FOR 11 FREE PRIZES!
1 O IL  PAINTING 

GRAND P R IZE
C h e e ie  from four 

original oil pointings 
valued up to $ 5 0 0  

each . G rand prize winner 
may choose from 4 large 

beautifully framed original 
landscapes created by an 

European artist All four 
paintings are being exhibited 

during our open house

10  COIN COLLECTIONS 
D A ILY  FR IZES

Firtf prize in doily draw ing. 
TNI SH V IR  STORY with a 

rotoil value of $ 3 9 .9 5 ,
includes a genuine silver dollar, a 

capsule of pure silver granules, 
and a discontinued Silver Certificate. 

Second prise  each day, 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL CENTS, 

•  retell valve of $ 1 7 .9 S .  
A fascinating collection of 32 

Lincoln Cents, all in uncirculated 
condition. Includes a hard to find 

Lincoln W heat cent for comparison. 
Both collections handsomely framed.

RIFRISHM INTS
Come meet our statf ond 
en|Oy a free cup of coffee or 
soft drink and munch o 
cookie while you tour our 
beoutiful new branch ottice

YOU'RE INVITED
to our Sonora Branch Open 
House celebration  Doily 
pnres will be aw arded in 
rondom drawings ot the 
close ot business from each 
day s registration Gr a nd 
p ru e winner will be drawn 
liom  all of the week's 
registrations You need not 
be present to win You need 
not be a SASA depositor

GIFTS FOR KVKRYONE.
C O a V O U H K B  M U Y

I  satstMtul laiartst pHKtt 
IS rtfartf tir («Ip 

■ita* peti a ctrliticate «ctlaats

♦
Ceatfftaates a» S I 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

NATE

7 % %
6V «%
6 V i ° / o

5 % %
5V «%

tot i l

»RII*
7 .7 8 %
6 .9 8 %
6 .7 2 %
5 .9 2 %
5 .3 9 %

San A ngelo Savings
á n ü  115 Eosf Moin O Sonoro5 So. Chad./Knickerbocker at Jackson 

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

¿M. di ■ —*•».or- a» «»' ■■*—r «frip̂ idP̂ -̂ wg-toP toO-tofedhrJI'
to* '4. to

n % ftpjRüfaa - , ■
'« A *  <-<' *-*•

... *  to 
c r e a v i

a > 5-4 .'. ' ‘¿TV **■ «* -  ~ , « • • _ * • •
>4‘V O
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|| | |  || n | S UP P E R  BRI DGE CL UBM CM IIIIOHS P lace  Mr. xndMr*. L.D. Kirby
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted White 
hosted the monthly couples 
Supper-Bridge party Saturday 
night at the Civic Center.

Mr. and Mrs. joe Couch 
won club high score, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey won gue* 
high, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, low, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Bebee were bingo 
winner..

i*her. playing were Mr, 
and Mrs. ivy Mayfield, Mr.
and Mrs. O, D. West. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Mayfield.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

la Aggie Rodeo
Johnny Powell, grant!on of 

Mrs. Frank McMullen, S r ., 
and sophomore at Texas A&M 
won the Calf Roping buckle at 
the Aggie Rodeo this last 
weekend and second in the 
Team Roping. Granddaughter 
Kay McMullan, also a -opho- 
mote at A&M won second in 
the Goat Tying.

•*0*-
FOR SALE - 4 bedroom 

house, 2 baths. 40ti Hereford.
Ph. 392-2357. ¡2 -tfc

-  -  0 —
HELP WANTED - good pay. 

good tours, good working 
conditions. We'U train you. 
t  all Red Apple. »92- <01.

2«-tfc

after you see  
your doctor

bring your 

p rescrip tion  to

M e i W â l l  Ù Y 2 Ï &

4

Cheryl Jenkins 
To Be M arried

Phe engagement and ap- 
proat hing marriage of Mis< 
Cheryl Ann lenkin-s to Mr. 
Robert Eugene Baker of Wink 
has been announced.

Mi. lenkins' parent are 
Mrs. Paula Blackburn of Junc
tion and T. H. lenkins of 

'goua. Mr. Baker is the son 
of Mr. and Mr'. Robert t . 
Baker of Wink.

Mi leukuis i a graduate 
of i*zona High School and 
Ai^elo State University. She 
i- a teacher in the Wink In
dependent School District.

1 let fiance, a graduate of 
i e. os High Si tiool. is in the 
welding budne with his 
fattier in Wink.

IT»e wedding will take 
place Devember Jc .

—0—
Pi's M  * ood used car

pet, TV. barbecue pit. furni
ture and several other thing . 
i all 3 M -3 0 N  - ltc

——0——
oghouse --- >ee at the tsack

of BRDWN FURNITURE CO.

f

OUR ONLY REASON 
FOR BEING

Is to bpost OUR TOW N' 
W on’t you join us?

0 20 N A  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LAY AWAY

Oir r r  G ardai W o m a n  Laagat
Cbb M atti M M t| At c<c>

M I S S  C HE R Y L  ANN J E N K I N S
. Tan- lYcemher wedding

Home Frozen Meals 
Boon To Homemaker

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your 
Purchase in Lay-Away Until Christmas.

Make your selection now, from our 
large collection of toys and games.

Home-ft <- "lain dishes 
are a boon to the bu>v tom e- 
maker, one nutiitioni't .atJ 
thi ■ wee - .

•fro ea i'i» bination main 
di he - can Jitc sariety to vour 
menu, He ... n eal for 
unexpected cue t and ptovide 
appetizuig, nutritkju- food' on 
bu s dav i n r u e  f i  onoser, 
food- and nutrition pec la list 
with Hie i esa Agricultural 

sten ion service. The Texa 
AAM University sv tem . noted.

In pile f tlie variety ssf 
frozen prepared foods on the 
market, Mi ea .mover poin
ted out that it t umally more 
econom ical to r t«e your own. 
You can cook enough for 
eseral  'eal - to n  v u have 

tin • anc ’ '.er erve r e  Umilv 
favorite even on bu y days,
.lie aid,

*You i i  free/e all of the 
prepared food in m eal-size 
pac-age or erve part of the 

- -
the re a . *

Turtii: ro spec if r  direc
tion , the :>e. tali t said,

i • .•: r * en tto
dt'h in which it i to he 
coo-e .:, hut fir t  line t ie  pan 
w i f  f  ! re  e
wrap.

* he the food to the lope 
of tlie i ontainer to prevent air 
!>»- ■ e d r e w  rap Over 

i :r  ' r e
-r  >p tisyeUet an told everal 
tune c the wrap lie directly 
s>n top of tto food.

* >r 'to  tree er 
- ea! v. it. freeze-
tape tabei with tto name of

tto  food, date frozen and last 
date the food should to  used 
for to  t eating quality, freeze
it inline.!lately.

"After it ha. frozen, it may 
to remove.! from the container 
md returned to the freezer. 
Then when you are ready to 
u e  tto  food, remove rto wrap 
and erum to tto container in 
which it i to to  cooked.
> ook tto  food without thawing," 
tto specialist aid.

to ugge ted some main 
di he that freeze well are 
based bean-, lasagna, meat 
loaf and chicken a la king. 
Fto-e d rto s may be stored tn 
tto freezer fot ix month at 
0 degree F. and below.

Tops Club 

M et Tuesday
The .-ona Tops t lub met 

Tuesday at J  a . m.  at tto 
* lumber of > ommer e build
ing.

The eight member, wetgii- 
ing ui had a total weight to-, 
of ; lb . ikrtty riantoti v.a 
welcomed a a new member.
A decision wa made to liold 
a carage ale totor ¿5 to 
raise money for tto  club 
\ward were pre ented for the 
weight lo -e . s ay Ledbetter 
s.a < 'ueen of tto  Wee» with a 

. lbs.
- -  0* -

l.s vs l - ju t .  gray male 
poodle with white throat.

m all. REWARD, t - Ave. 
j  •. j:  - <435. 2- ltc

The Otooa Garden d u b  met 
Monday afternoon in the home
of Mts. G. W. Solve ly aiai Mrs. 
Ronnie Wertb with Mrs. Ralph 
Jones es co-hoeess.

Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman, 
presided. Theme of the prog-* 
ram was "A Good Beginning - 
Horticulture." Mrs. Bob 
Childress spoke on how to pre
pare the soil fot gardening. A 
program on cere of potted 
plants was presented by Mrs. 
Snlvely and Mrs. Warth. They 
exhibited some of their beauti
fully grown pot plants In most 
unusual ooiaalners.

A fifteen minute garden 
d im e was held with members
participating.

iRhers present Included Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton. Mts. L. L. Bry
ant, Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. 
Fleet Coates, Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Mrs. Maggie Craw
ford, Mrs. lames Kay, Mrs.
J. W. Howell, Mrs. Ben Bohm- 
falk, Mrs. Starley Lenamon, 
Mrs. Steve Kenley, Mrs. A. S. 
Lock, Mrs. ). B. Miller and 
Mrs. J. C. Schroeder.

-  -  0 ~

C A R D  OF T H A N K S  
To all tto  kind people of 

Crockett Cxmnty who helped 
to make our carnival a success 
on Saturday, October 12.
Special thanks to West Texas 
Utilities and Bill Cooper for 
lighting tto  park and to Oscar 
Kost for furnishing tto P. A. 
system; to tto  V. F. W. for 
the bingo machine and to all 
tto  bu-iness places who so gen
erously furnished prize for 
bingo and to Lawrence lanes 
for calling bingo. And flunks 
to all the friend' who cooked 
thing' for tto  food booth and 
cake walk and south Texa 
Lumber Company for lumber 
to make booths; to the Masonic 
Lodge for rto use of the old 
hank building; to the young 
people who helped u move 
and set up all the booths;
Brown Furniture and tto Meth
odist Church for the u e  of 
table and chairs; to o itot 
who helped in many ways and 
to all who came to tto  "arni- 
val and we hope you had as 
much fun is we did.

W ith incere appreciation, 
The Girl Scout- of Troop 189 
and their parents and the 
leader-, Mrs. lawrence 
Jane and Mr-.. Kay Boykin 

• - 0 - -

BAND BOOSTfRS TO MEET 
Tto Band Boosters Club will 

meet tonight, Thursday, at 
7 0 at tto  hand hall.

I'to club welcome any new 
member and all interested 
band fans.

- - 0 - -
HY ND - little black and 

while puppy, to to given a-
wuv. f all 92-  1 »91, 1 Ok 
Houston, 32- ltp

-  -  0 -  *

r t  ENS G A RAG I AND BAKE 
SALE - 326 Ave. 1. Ir i. and 
sa l. k < 0 a .n i, to 6 0 p .m . 
Anything and everything for 
all age<. <1- It

—  0- -
HELP WANTED - secretary 

and payroll clerk. Write Box 
170, t>zoru, giving experience 

ami complete resume. i2-2tc

A m an* right to work 
s  as fundamental 

as his right to 
free speech 

and the pursuit 
of happiness.

HITE’S AUTO STORE

if a m an chooses to jo in  a union, ho 
shou ld  b e  free  to do so If he chooses  
not to |om a union, ne should be  free  
not to I t s  that fundam enta l, accord
ing to D cu g  H arlan 

D oug H a.ian  lawyer and form er 
governm ent teacher, is a cand idate  
for Congress in th e  21st D istrict

If you re for a m an's R ight to W ork  
For a balanced Fadaral budgat For 

dealing w ith our w atar problem  before  
it becom es a crisis  

And for continu ad  conasrvativs and  
snlightsnsd representation  in W ash
ington. than you 're  fo r D o ug  Harlan  

Ha's for everyth ing  ha says ha s for

Harlan
f o r  C o n g r e » « .

S M w w r w w r tr o i iM iM i

The Ozone Woman's 
League met Tuesday, Oct. 8, 
at the Civic Center with Mrs. 
Van Miller and Mrs. Nat Read 
serving as hostesses.

Mrs. Tony Allen, preiidei*. 
called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. Randy Upham gave 
an Inspirational reading. Each 
member present answered roll 
call with a new skill they 
would like to matter. The 
meeting was then adjourned to 
the kitchen fot a program and 
demonstration an paper sculp
ture and draping given by Mrs. 
lack Probst.

Members present were Mrt. 
Bill Black, Mrs. Bill Carson, 
Mrt. Erby Chandler, Mts. Pleas

Childress, 111, Mrt. Lloyd 
Comer, Mrs. Buster Deaton, 
Mrt. Terry Griet, Mrs. H. O. 
Hoover, Mrt. Johnny Hughes, 
Mrt. Johnny Janet, Mrt, Steve 
Kenley, Mrs. Jim Leech, Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, J r . . Mrs. 
Ronald Pennington, Mrs. Joe 
S. Pierce. IV, Mrt. Lane 
Scott, Mrs. Charles Spieker, 
Mrt. Jeffrey Sutton, Mts. Gary

THURSDAY. (XITOBEK 17. 1974

Vannoy, Mrt. Wesley We« 
and Mrs. Tommy Wilton.

- * 0 - -
CAR D OF T H A N K S

May I take this opportunity 
to thank my many friends who 
sent cards, flowers and made 
telephone calls during my long 
«ay In the hospital. I am 
deeply grateful to all,

Sam Martinez

OZONA LAWN SERVICE
Mowiaf, Edging, Pruning, Spraying, 

light Hauling, Shrabs Unmoved
Fertilizinc

CURT JOHNSON
(a ll 392-2175

Just 10 time t o ; _ n, 
the

w  gì Rc ^ v » e *  V»“

of«*'*

1

RCA Week 
Special:
Get a matching 
decorator base 
with
purchase of any 
of these great 
new RCA XL-100 
table models. 
Offer ends 
October 19.

$519.95

R C A  M odel F T 484  
A captivating Colonial 
version

$519.95

R C A  M odel F T 480  
A sleek Contemporary  
version

$489.95

P lu s . . .  this bonus in black and white 1

Our best-performing 
19" diagonal black & 
white TV set ever!
•  B righter p icture  than any

fevious R C A  1 9 ' d iag o n al 
& W  portab le  TVt 

•  C ircuitry designed  for im proved  
picture  perform ance.

•  100%  solid state l 
•  O u r finest, most s e lec tive  

tuner evert
•  N ew  chassis designed for 

eas ier serv iceab ility !

R C A  M odel A T  193

$174.95

Ozona TV System

i n
V
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Sal* Starts Thursday, October 17, a t 9 :0 0  a .m .lll

SPORT COATS
RE GUL AR  7 9«

Values up to $22 .95  

All Easy Care Polyester
OUR REGULAR $ 4 9 .9 5  

Eeaturiag:
100% Polyester Double Kaits 

FALL COLORS IN THE IATEST STYLES

MENS CORDUROY SUCKS
t a  " mT  $ A 88

FOU THE ENTIRE FAMILY

SWEATER SPECIALS
For Mon & Boys

S I Z E S  s to 1 U M  M  ±

Ladies Panties 4 4 C FOUR FANTASTIC GROUPS

NEW V  
FALL
STYLES /V

Body-Shirts 1 /2  Price

JUNIOR * MISSES • HALF SIZES

Boys Polyester knit Slacks
VALUES 

*P »« $16. 9S
S O L I D  AND F A N C Y  P A T T E R N *  
TOR S C H O O L  OR DR E S S  U P

LADIES POLYESTER

PANTS&TOPSp i L t - L i N t u  í u n ui  K u i  .  aaoe

Boys Jackets * 8  88

Football Numbers

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

I N F A N T  A B O Y S  LONG S L E E V E .

Knit Shirts $ 1 "
J F  P E R F E C T  1 2 . 5 9  ™

* Solid l  Faacy Patterns m g

*  Junior, Misses l  Half Sizes

FASHIONABLE STYLES
ME NS  L ONG S L E E V E

Sport Shills $5 *»
R E GUL AR $ 8 . 0 0

Ladies Flare Slacks & Jeans
Voll ff tS IID to I b l  w o  #  J  iK K

L ADI E S  ORLON _  .  ’

Knee-Hi Socks
R E GUL AR  9 8 «

* •  < f l  W O  f  t #  ^  m  A  A  J m

D E NI MS  WI T H  EMB ROI DE RI ES  ^  M  Q Q  .
10 0 ’r P O L Y E S T E R S  K  

S I Z E S  to I t  AND 1 t o

LA DI I  S O N E - S I Z F

Panty Hose 3 8 1
V A L U E S  T O  5 1 .  0 1 LADIES COATS

V
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Commissioiars- Historical Soc.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
»aid he felt the less * l d  the 
better «bout youngsters tearing 
up the grounds at the Center 
with their cars. He said that 
the behaviour had become 
much worse since a picture o( 
the wrecked grounds appeared 
Ur the Ozona Stockman.

Hospital administrator Son
ny Kirklen appeared and hand
ed out copie- of his letter of 
resignation >em to Hospital 
Board President Mrs. Tom 
M itchell itetober 10. He ha 
resigned effective November 
7. 1974. Kirklen said he had 
accepted employment else
where. but would not move 
from s'zona. He a sured the 
Court that he had enjoyed a 
most satisfying three years 
hospital administrator and had 
enjoyed a good relationship 
wtth the board and the court. 
He adoed to the hospital report 
the fact that Dr. Robert V en- 
.bv will begin practice here in 
January.

lack G illjt, who ha been 
county road superintendent for 
the pad everal years, re-igned 
hi- post following the noon 
break.

To Hold
Quarterly Meet

Sheep Prices And 
Numbers Are Down

The Crockett County Histo
rical Society will hold its 
regular quarterly meeting in 
the Auditorium-Coliseum on 
Monday evening, iv-tober 21 
at 7 o 'clock .

led  M. White, program 
chairman, ha - announced that 
another interesting story j f  
pioneer Crockett Counev fami
lies will be heard when Mr, 
and Mr». Marshall Montgome
ry tell the story of the !. W. 
Odom family.

All programs are open to 
the public and interested per
son are always welcomed.
Mrs. P. L. Childress is presi
dent of i t«  society.

August Bond 
Solos Told

A look at the lamb and 
sheep pisxhiction picture for 
Texas and the United States 
reveals one thing for certain-- 
a downward trend. Numbets of 
lambs and sheep continue to 
decline while prices also con
tinue under pressure.

"i \mimerd a l sheep and 
lamb slaughter in the U. S. this 
vear should be about 14 per 
cent below the 1973 level of 
9 .6  million head, " points out 
Ernie '.Javis. livestock market
ing spes ialist for the Texas 
Agricultural ixtensiun Service.

"Normally, when productiou 
drops, prices should lend to 
u K ie a * . Bui, wuh the special
ty nature of demand for lamb, 
this is not particularly the 
ca-e. " notes the Texas AAM 
University System specialist. 
"Lamb prices, however, tend

Ozono Couple s 
Grandson Is
Belloire Hero

unnie Mo aleb, 12 year
old -on of Mr. and Mrs. non 
Met aleb of Bellai-e. and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L.
A Vlt aleb, wa a hero m 
hi home towu rhi wees.

onme and a friend were 
delisering paper on rheir sun- 
day morning route V t, t , 
when they noticed -moke com
ing from a re idem e about t 
i . m.  The two bos went to 
the vine and km* -e- m -..out 
and window trying to x tou * 
the family, seeing the • oke 
increa-uig, Connie lumped on 
hi- .-e  auc -ode . r  e eleven 
blot» - to Uie Sella Ire 1 ire 

r >art:::enf and arou e leep- 
uig firemen to rum in an alarm. 
The men re-put Jed to the t all 
immediately and were able to 
- out a in the tire hefore it t .su l
ly '.e.ttssved the faw e S c  u *  
wa- home at the time of the 
tire.

f ire hie! • . -. -tt uh aid 
if the bos hadn't acted w r  
i t *  need whi.h t’* »  did. the 
'u u e  wouK .ave seen lo t  in.

- * i . - »
w wer Wearup. <f i t *  Be Metre

ban. her of m :-*r .e.  pre- 
*nred the hoy with i j. 
aving bond ea ' - e e 
to the orimunns fr t- the 
Fire ’■eventkx -x • tttee •! 
t t *  fur bet.

Time j 
equipment
FURNITUR

ee mw «

Fc 4 AC 
bath home, 
after p.m -tl

M fl..'NIE m .TN  h* e
d e  t a idnev ? <* u  , 
ha made brtdai e lect ■ «t
BRiJWN PU RN 1TU RI O

OZONA LO DOE NO 747 

A  A K  A A M
R e * m eeting  or 

' \ y '  lo t  M«» of m o

F le x ib i l i t y  
to  m e e t y o u r  
lo a n  n e e d s .

A long-term loan and maaon 
•bi. c barges That* lb# kind 
of loan »armer» and rancher* 
find at the Land Ban« Asaocia 
tion But they also «ndtheeitra 
flexibility that ■» so >mportant- 
with loan srrangamants that fit 
«opoainsads Latus show why 
you gat a battar lo an -an d  
convenience too-w han you 
usa tha Land Bank * unique 
•er« ice

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. F m *ei. Manager 
Texas

Pilone 3*7-2777

'■eric and • ruled 'tare 
saving Bond ale ui t roc ken 
i .<un(v during the month of 
August totaled $75.-, according 
to County Bond ( tairman 
(»'well Littleton, 'a le - for the 
eight- mouth period were 
$K>. sr 9 foe O' of the 1074 
-ale goal of i 'O , to.

Taxon purcta ed f l - ,  tr 7, -  
526 in saving' Bond during 
t ‘*  month, while a le  fix the 
arne period last year totaled 
$! 4. 761, 211 for 6 C- of the 
a ’es goal o f S236 .1  m illion.

Horion To
Visit Ozono

I<oug Harlan. Republican 
ondi lare lor t or^re . from 

the 21.t District, will wrap up 
hi campaign in ozona by a 
!and>tiaking tour ot (he bu ine 
:i trier o« Lue-dav, 'ctuber

With rei-ent poll tiowuig 
aria ahea in the ace , Har

lan rated he will return fre
g i*  n t ! y ti .tona afte the
elevti.s: » :t .r he a: continue 
to fave i f *  h e;*fit .>t the tfnnv- 
mg ot r *  people d ■ ? .. -err 
i ounty.

• - 0» "

t lP  W ANTll - gi*>d pas, 
‘lour-s, wOflnilg

it m u  . wf tí train you.
-

tfc

KHOlE WHEAT BREAD
I twexag. activa dry vsMt 
IS  cups tuk.vv.im Mats’
IS  cups milk
IS  ISP Mit 
3 Tbtp Drown lupa’
3 Tbsp ihortsning 
6- ’ cupa untiftsd whoia 

«naat flour
Diikxvs « sac in luk.vv.rm 
nets' Scald milk and pour in 
is'pa bowl Add MU. Drown tups’ 
and Ihortsning to kcsided milk 
Stir until »upa' dissolves When 
mils misture has cooisd to 
usawasm add >ssc mistura 

G -so usi i y add «mola whsst 
flour Stir wen aft#' seen 
addition at «moia «mast flour 
aosoroa wats- aloni y When 
dough » »tiff enough to handle, 
tum U onto a fiourad Ooe'd and 
anssd thoroughly, gradually 
add ng al much of 'amamda' of 
•lOur a# -sscaaM't Try to asso 
dough *o*t by «naading •« only 
snough flou' tc «sap it from 
ricsihg a ou’oom flour can oa 
-»so «man s-aading p aca oough 
- <se ysatac bom ano et nu 

7 3 hour» O' unti doubiso in 
warm piace hunch down and 
«naos nto 2 dava» Aiaca in 
3’saaad 0 • B-mch oa* oe«» ano 
snow to 'ita until almost 
doubiad about 2 hour», itili 
sashing dough werm Basa at 
32B dag'ss» ‘O' tS  hour», or 
until oave» »ouhd houow «men 
■loose with fingi'» Bam ova 
**om ban» a«d coo* 0" «n’l  'ics 

-  -  0 -  *
secial order tasen on 

-r  otate.! i akei or large a- 
urn t bread. Call after 

p. ni at least .4  tout- 
* f  e -we led. llv Kppler.

> • l -3 t i

to move with beef price». So 
the last half of thi» year may 
»ee a decline in lamb ptice» if 
large beef uipplte» drive beef 
price» down. Farm lamb price» 
should range between $43-$37 
pet hundredweight for the re
mainder of the year. *

Davi» points out that since 
1971 in the U. S . , 84 per cent 
of the number of lambs saved 
and 81 per cent of the (weeding 
ewes have gone to slaughter. 
Heavy death losses, primarily 
from predators, have elim ina
ted any flock build- up. iR (he 
1974 lamb crop, «m e two 
million head are expected to 
be kept for breeding Rock re
placements.

What are other important 
fad s about the 1974 lamb and 
sheep situation when compared 
to last y e a r

Davis lists th e *  Breeding 
ewes of a year and older are 
down 8 per cent. The lamb 
crop is a l «  down 8 per cent, 
and lamb slaughter during the 
first half of 1974 is down 8 per 
cent. Although lamb imports 
are down 41 per cent, cold 
storage supplie > are up 12 per 
cent Iambi on feed are down 
2 per cent.

"Sheep producer are strug
gling to make end» m eet, "
.ay. Iiavis, "and they have lit
tle ins-entlve to expand produc
tion. Their cost, are continuing 
to clim b while t t *  price for 
their product ha remained 
generally -table or ha even 
declined. "

Screwworm

Buildup In

Texas Bad
Mi ion I f *  fall rewworr 

buildup arm ed in -eptemher 
with 1,09k labor alors con
firmed ca-e in Texa livestock. 
The higge t dure of th e *  were 
in the hill country and we r 
Texa . *y s  L*. J. E. Novy of 
t he U. S .  I*parDnent of Agri
culture.

1 he partem continued into 
early .Vtoher with 41 c a *  
confirmed in Val Verde ( '-ounty 
t l *  first four day of t l *  
month, rtil followed 1 . con-

TRADE RITE
GROCERY and MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA 10UDAMY
I l f  F

LIVER LB. 59$
6RADE ’A’

FRYERS LB. 49$
LEAN BEEF

RIBS LB

GANDY S GRADE A
3 «

MILK GAUON

1 I I .  CAN FOLGERS

NO UNIT

HER CROP TEUOWJACKET PINTO

10 II . IA G

FIELD'S GRADE A' URGE

$1.49
COFFEE 98$

A R W T  I  l l l w  * *  J N V

BEANS $5.25
EGGS DOZEN 69$
10 LB. BAG

POTATOES 79$
FRiSN

CORN-COB 6 -7 5 1
PRICES EFFECTIVE 10/17 THRU 10/23

fumed c a * s  of t l *  live flesh 
eating parasite in that county 
duting September.

Shearing season far sheep 
and goatf, and its Attendant 
wound s, is underway in the 
region. Female screwworm 
flies oviposit their eggs on 
edges of wounds. Hatching 
larvae enter the wound to feed 
for about a week.

Second herde* hit county it) 
September, notes Novy, was 
Crockett with 122 confirmed 
cases. T t*  year's first screw- 
woern c a * s  were confirmed in 
Hudqieth, Winkler. Ector, 
M itchell and Lempaias coun
ties during the month.

and one to mark the tM Trap 
Company. Dedications for 
these markers will be announ
ced in the near future.

Members were urged to 
attend the State Historical 
Commission meeting to be held 
in New Braunfels on October 
24-26 where much will be 
learned about celebrating the 
nation's Bicentennial and other 
items of historical Interest.

FOOD CATERING - *U t 
Us Serve You. * Contact mem
bers of Otoñe Eastern Stai or 
call 302-2335 or 398-2036.

26- 8tp
— 0—

NEED A GIFT IDEA-’ SenJ 
The Ozona Stockman to a for-

F i *  SALE - lf>0 gal.
ca

mer Ozonan or a student »way
29-nctfat school.

Butane
tank, (rood shape. £ a ll  Pete 
Garza, 302-3000, 31-3tp

- - 0 - -
ln Nock now for youi home, 

ready made drapery. Have 
i t *  elegance of new drapery to
compliment your home now 
from BROWN FURNITURE CO.

2 6 -tfc

M M M M S M M M k M S M

Historical Sur.

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern Stat 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Mamnic Hall
MWWWWWWVWWWWW«

Committee
M et Monday

NOTICE OF

R EW AR D
I am offering

Reciso no bit' Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
101 DAVEE

PI«RibÌH| Supplies PhoM 392-3357
Prompt Service

The Crockett County Histo
rical kurvry Committee held 
a regular meeting Monday, 
ivtoher 14, in the library of 
the courthcxi*. It was an
nounced by the Marker i om- 
mlttee that approval of two 
more historical markers for 
Crockett i ounty had been re
ceived ftom thé State Histori
cal Commission: o t*  to mark 
1 1* site of ( I *  first producing 
oil weil in Crockett (ounty

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

B illy  M ills
aherlfl Crockett CO.

Deaton Spraying
TREES • SHRUBS • YARDS

BUSTER DEAT0H
Ph. 392-2506

c j B O P o n u u o n n n r  m n o n n o n n i

JAY MILLER
C0HSTRUCTI0H CO.

GEHERAl DIRT C0HTRACT0R

D oier

BRUSH C0HTR0L

Phone
392-2489 Or 392-3423

WARDS TRUCKLOAD APPLIANCE SALE

These prices may never be lower
October 17 to October 23 ONLY

!

PORTABLE WITH AUTO-COLOR

SAVE *45
THIS W E E K  ONLY 299««*

344 95

Auto color tuning help« product» the b**«t picture* poi 
•ihl«* On#* button tuning correct« colon», tint,  contrant, 
hr iff ht nr*«. Automntic frequency control Um kn in nigmil 
Two |m>|c VHP and loop l ' HP antenna« for (|(mm1 recep
tion in mn*t Mr«*«« D irn t ri ad channel «elector 
Front «i» Mker

SMOOTH-TOP
ELECTRIC RANGE

.10 m rwnict* w ith  t r ra m tt  
id««« too k in« «u rf«ce  A u to  
rn « tic  o ven  w ith  o n -o ff f lock 
In te r io r  l ig h t , oven w in d o w .

SAVE *30
THIS WEEK ONLY

Colliri $6 » xt r .
S ir  W ard . Kail *74 (irn .  
C at. for .m o u th  top  
rang«-, from  2 2 9 .9 5

2 5 Q 8 8 *
■ » V  w a,  2M h

3-PC.
STEREO

COMPONENT
SYSTEM

SAVE *40 1 1 0 8 8 *
TLJ ■ c  xx/rrxr n s :  ■ v  “  ™THIS WE EK ONLY 159 95

KM AM KM Htrrni receiver, 8 track  player,  4 n|iwd 
record ilninger. each  Hjieaker c o n ta in *  a 6 in and 2 in 
N|x-Hker Slide Control* I'lav* all Htandard cartr idge* 
4-r> rpm adapter  .Jack* for headphone ta|>e output phono 
input H|ieakora Slide-rule tuning for prectae atatinn aelec 
t ion BSK  a u to m a t ic  ch anger
See Ward* com plete line of com ponent *yalema 
in our Kali 1074 General Catalog for as low aa 3 9 .9 5

SAVE *28-*30
THIS WEEK ONLY

YOUR CHOICE

6 9 8 8 *

POWERFUL J-SPKKIJ l I'K ItiH T VAC W«* m w
Heater liar brush thoroughly clean* low pile* to deep «flag* 
« position nap adjuster Toe touch on-off Adjustable cord 
rewind Headlight Full set of attachment* included 
SUPER RUCTION CANINTER VAC W *. 97 9f> l ower 
fui 2 3 HP motor piu* Vibra He*t for deep ile*mng 
Triple filtration system for greater efficiency Hag fill 
indicator Automatic cord rewind Toe touch on off 
Complete set of attachment*

'P lu . transp ortation

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES—JUST SAY CHARGE IT!
) N 1 ( .<  j/VAl K 'V

Hurry in today! Every appliance on sale r i  VAT N  K J
CATALOG SALKS

Phone 392-2654
M F F T  THF  NFW OWNER

J ftti«  AdcoLw 906 l l t k  St.

' L  '  J L


